
THE ESSENTIAL CHECKLIST

All the basics for building a home you love. Be sure to add on furniture + accent 

pieces too, and give gift-givers a range of prices + ideas to choose from.

DINING

COUNTERTOP ESSENTIALS

spoon rest (1)

salt + pepper grinder pair (1)

mortar + pestle pair (1)

oil + vinegar pair (1)

butter dish (1)

utensil holder (1)

paper towel holder (1)

storage canisters 

(pick + choose): flour canister, 

cookie canister, sugar canister, 

snack canister, coffee canister

fruit bowl (1)

COOKING + BAKING

WINE + BAR

NOTES:

REGISTRY No.

wine glasses (8-12)

cocktail glasses (4-8)

champagne flutes (4-8)

Moscow Mule mugs (4-6)

    You don’t have to register for every 

    type of bar glass. Choose whatever 

    works with your favorite cocktail.

coaster sets (3)

corkscrew (1-2)

wine stoppers (2-4)

wine decanter (1)

tray (1)

bar cart (1)

    With bar carts, think double-duty. 

    Use the bottom fo bar storage, and 

    let the top serve as a surface area 

    in your kitchen or entry.

BEDDING

P.S. Find all these essentials, registry 

advice and perks at westelm.com.

everyday dishes: dinner plate, 

salad plate, bowl (8-12 of each)

    8-12 place settings may sound like

    a lot, but now’s the time to stock up

    for impromptu dinner parties 

    + large get-togethers.

special occasion dishes 

for mixing + matching: 

dinner plate, salad plate, bowl 

(8 of each)

flatware: salad fork, dinner fork, dinner 

knife, tablespoon, teaspoon (8-12 of 

each)

steak knives set (1)

everyday glasses (8-12)

water pitcher (1)

cheese board (1-2)

cheese spreaders (2-4)

cake server + knife set (1)

serving utensil set (2)

serving bowls (2)

serving platters (2)

napkins (8-12)

    Like your dinnerware, opt for a

    neutral color for everyday and a 

    pattern to mix in when entertaining.

napkins rings (8-12)

placemats (8-12)

table runners (1-2)

tablecloth (1)

COFFEE + TEA

espresso machine (1)

tea kettle (1)

mugs (8)

serving platter (1)

sugar bowl (1)

creamer (1)

citrus juicer (1)

10-piece cookware set (1)

    Includes 8” fry pan, 9.5” fry pan, 

    1.5 Qt. Saucepan, 2.25 Qt. Saucepan, 

    3.25 Qt. Saucepan, 6.75 Qt. Dutch

    Oven + 4 coordinating lids. 

cast-iron skillet (1) 

13-piece knife set (1)

round cake pans (2)

loaf pans (2)

baking sheets (2)

measuring spoon set (1)

measuring cup set (1)

mixing bowl set (1)

stand mixer (1)

rolling pin (1)

toaster (1)

blender (1)

oven mitts (2)

duvet cover (1)

duvet insert (1)

    Love a super plush bed? 

    Stuff two inserts into your 

    duvet cover for five-star comfort.   

standard pillow shams (2-4) 

Euro pillow shams (2)

sheet set (2)

    Taking a new name? Many of 

    our sheets and shams can 

    be monogrammed.

quilt or coverlet (1)

throw blanket (1)

throw pillows (1-3)

mattress pad (1)

standard pillow inserts (2-4)

Euro pillow inserts (2)

pillow protectors (2-4)

    These can extend the life of 

    your pillows and especially help 

    if you’re prone to allergies.

Casper mattress

    Ready for a mattress upgrade? 

    Register for a Casper so a group 

    of guests can coordinate chipping 

    in together on your best night’s 

    sleep ever.

DINING BEDDING


